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EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 




Saturday, February 25, 1989 
6:30 p.m. 
Cavanaugh's Inn at the Park, 
Spokane 
Presented by 
The Black Education Program 
Eastern Washington Umversity 
Cheney, Washington 99004 
The Black Education Program (BEP) 
The Black Education Program is an academic and student 
service program in the School of Human Learning and Devel-
opment at Eastern. The Program represents an increasingly 
viable and effective component of the University's role in ser-
vice African American students and in providing a liberal arts 
curriculum designed to foster intercultural understanding and 
appreciation of the diverse cultural heritages and values in 
our world. The Program's primary objectives and responsibili-
ties are to develop and teach classes in African American 
Studies, administer recruiting and retention services for Afri-
can American students, educate the entire University commu-
nity about the African American experience and serve as liai-
son between the University and the community 
The faculty and staff of the BEP are dedicated to providing 
students with the best instruction, guidance, and direction to 
ensure their effectiveness as productive citizens in the commu-
nity As a consequence, the Program is committed to continue 
striving for academic excellence, social responsibility and cul-
tural continuity 
Senator Flemmg has served in the Washington State Sen-
ate as the Senator from the 37th district since 1970. Senator 
Fleming has, over the years, demonstrated concern and mter-
est m all affairs of the state and has therefore achieved the 
distinction of being a senator whose legislative accomplish-
ments have touched the lives of all Washingtonians. He served 
as Senate Democratic Caucus Chairman from 1980 to 1988 
and as Vice Chair from 1973 to 1980. He has chaired several 
senate committees, councils and Boards including the Labor 
Committee, Local government Committee, Public Pension 
Committee, Facilities and Operations Committee and the Se-
lect Committee on Nursing Homes. In addition to his senatori-
al duties, Senator Fleming now serves as Chairman for the 
Governor's Task Force on Drugs. 
The Banquet Program 
John Hardin, Master of Ceremonies 
Asst. Prof Black Studies, EWU 
National Anthem .. ........... .... ... Pianist 
Invocation ......... ...... ........ .. .. Evangelist Valerie Marshall 
(Student, EWU) 
Greetings/Welcome .. .. .... .......... Dr Alexander Schilt, 
President, EWU 
Dinner/Music (EWU Jazz Combo) 
Introductions 
The Address ....... .... ............ .. Senator George Fleming, 
Washington State Senator 
Presentations. ........... ..... .. .. EWU Black Student Union 
Award 
The Marjorie Boyd Wellington 
Academic Achievement Award 
Martin Luther King BJTthday 
Essay Contest Awards 
"Lift Every Voice and Sing" .... Audience 
''Lift Every Voice and Sing'' 
Words by James Weldon Johnson 
Lift every voice and smg, Till earth and heaven ring, 
Ring with the harmonies of Liberty 
Let our rejoicing rise High as the List'ning skies, 
Let it resound loud as the rolling sea. 
Smg a song full of the faith that in the dark past has taught us, 
Sing a song full of the hope that the present has brought us, 
Facing the nsing-sun of our new day begun, 
Let us march on till victory is won. 
The Black Education Program extends special thanks to 
the following for their contributions* 
Sponsors of the Martin Luther King Jr. Essay Contest 
Elementary School Division ............ .......... ...... Black Student Union (EWU) 
Junior High School Division ............ .. ............ .. Black Education Assoc. Spokane 
High School Division ......................... ...... ....... .. Empire Ford, Spokane 
College/Univ Division ................................... .. Prince Hall Masons Sakkara 
Temple 196 
Sponsors of EWU students to the 
Black History Month Banquet 
Departmnt of Sociology, EWU Dr Donna El-Din, EWU 
Empire Ford, Spokane Prof. Richard Donley 
Washington Water Power, Spokane Mr Roger Pugh, EWU 
IBM, Spokane Mr & Mrs. Carl Maxey 
Dr Joan Nieman, EWU Mr Richard Williams, 
Dr. Keetjie Ramo, EWU Kaiser Aluminum 
Contributions to the 
Marjorie Boyd Wellington Scholarship 
African American Forum, Spokane Dr Joan Nieman, EWU 
Artistic Travel, Cheney Mrs. J anie Alsup, Spokane 
U.S. West Communications, Seattle** Mr & Mrs. Carl Maxey 
Rev James and Lydia Sims, Spokane 
Ms. Bettina Boyd, EWU 
Ms. JoAnn Jackson, EWU 
Ms. Laronda Molton, EWU 
Ushers 
Mrs. Charita Murphy, EWU 
Ms. Jaycia Wills, EWU 
Ms. Wendi Wills, EWU 
*We entend apologies and thanks to all contributors whose contributions 
came to our attention after we went to press on February 7, 1989. 
**The University acknowledges, with gratitude, the sizable contribution made 
by US West Communications to the Marjorie Boyd Wellington Scholarship 
fund. 
Black Education Program 
Dr Felix Boateng .................. Director 
Mrs. Kay Mack ......... ............ . Secretary 
Prof. John Hardin ................. Faculty 
Mr Anthony Greenidge .. ...... Counselor/Recruiter 
Student Assistants 
Ms. Bettina Boyd 
Ms. Tanya Smith 
Ms. Scoey Wilson 
Mr Bennie Hicks, BSU President 
